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As a people we have made much 

greater progress in the amassing of 
wealth tlinn its proper distribution. 
We cannot atford to io-e the power of 
individual initiative which is so dis
tinctly American, hut with it we must 
ombine a far more efficient power of 
i Elective action for collective better
ment than has been the case in the

ciNss for seed
lieve mnnv farmers there 
ing for their land every , 
alsike seed if the farmers are only 
careful to keep out the noxious weedi 
which have got a foothold only in a 
comparatively few settlements i- yet.

Timothy flourishes everywhere and 
three tons of hay to the acre are fr*. 
quent'.y harvested in New Ontario. It 
was yielding five bushels more of swd 
per acre this year.
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ideal must be the attainment 
of economic conditions in which each 
man shall have a living wage and in 
which each child shall he so trained 
that he or she can start in life on 
equal terms unhelped hv special pri
vilege himself and unhampered by 
special privilege in others.

I am a great believer in the con
servation of our natural resources and 
the beet of all our natural 
is our citizenship. We must not per 
mit industrial development V :<> on 
at the expense of the welfar >1 the 
individual It ie our import t duty 
to see that the average man and the joing 
average woman engaged in industrial 8|,ould 
or agricultural pursuits shall live tarj0
and work under conditions that tell |t neej not be reiterated that the 
for self-respecting citizenship farther north any seed can be miv

VERMONT TYPICAL OP U.B. conditions faired the safer it will be for seeding 
It, i. much easier to devise methods purposes, not only for north lande, 

city but for the more southerly

Vol. \XX.
With the introduction of a rioter 

huiler in the Liskeard district th» 
fall, an impetus will be given to sm*!i 
seed production, which will mean that 
in time Old Ontario will need 1 
to her laurels to kee 
land of promise.

Some of the New Ontario anile will 
grow the very best of potatoes The 
crop this year is not a good stand by 
any meunsy as much of the seed rot
ted. but the crop which came on ww 

well, and early potato seed 
prove very useful for Old On à

When investing your 
money you desire to put 
it where it will bring 
the largest returns and 
at the same time be
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A SIMPLEX LINK- 
BLADE SEPARATOR
is a wise, safe and pro
fitable investment.

As we said last week, 
it will make money for 
you by saving Butter 
Fat.

It requires little or 
nothing in repairs and 
therefore the net returns 

all the larger.
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Reciprocity and the Jersey 
Interests

Thompson Porter, York Co., Ont 
I believe if reciprocity will help any 

industry it will ho the Jersey breed
ers mid cream and butter production 
in Canada. The Americans know a 
Jersey and how to value her. and 1 
believe the knowledge would spread 
amongst our people. Note the prie* 
the Americana pay for Jersey* ami 

liar Jerseys are with

tvpical of the union in the way in 
which it has allowed its country dis
tricts to lag behind. If the process 
continues to a sufficient extent it will 
work literally irreparable harm 

The farmers themselves must take 
the lea I in meeting changed condi
tions and overcoming the new difficul- 
ties. but all other citizens must join 
in helping them, for the welfare of 

wageworker is vital to the com-
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The bowl runs at a low rate of s 

will separate s,o to loo lbs. more tha

A SIMPLEX LINK-BLADE SEPARATOR which has 
the SEI.FBALANCINU BOWI. is one of the best invest- 
ments you can make this year, 1911.

Let us tell you more about it. Write for our free illus

trated booklet.

OOOPKRXTION IS NRRIIED
how popi

! Not only must the fsrmei have the n js said that there are more 
1 heat practical application of scientific |,rP-| Jerseys than there are of *11 
I knowledge in the management of his „ther breeds of cattle combined in the 
farm, but he must be able to combine Vnited States Now the American 

i with his fellows in marketing his knows a good thing when he see* it.
I good», and. moreover, in addition to an(j l do not know that we Vans- 
I putting the farm on a paying basis, dians always do 
there must be a steady effort to in
crease the social opportunity of those 
who dwell in the open country, and 
both the churches and organizations 
like the Y MC A. have an abounding 
field for usefulness in working along 

1 these lino*.
I The foregoing is in part a talk 
I given hv Ex-l’rvs lloosevclt recently 
I in Vermont. More than 500 were pre- 

aml the subject under discussion 
was. “How Vcrmoiiters Can Best Get 
Together."

New Ontario for Seed Producing
T. 0. Bay nor, Seed Branch. Ottawa.

The recent trip I took into New 
I Ontario with the District Representa

tives in Agriculture convinced me 
tint this New North land wouldn"®
a eplendid place to grow seeds for O d .

; Ontario and other parts of the world A bunch of dairy 
ns well. The country gave every evi- a few days ago, *pi 
dence of producing legumes of the the cow says a wr:
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for both seed and hay purposes thonrht she had blown v? n

I know of no other district where the hoof was punctured.
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Herd Makes Commendable Test
Editor. Farm and Dairy,—I h»»* 

the onlv pure bred herd of Hi 
cattle from which milk is sent to our 
cheese f actory The milk as it 11 
taken into the factory is sampled 
every morning and is tested once a 
month. In July, by Governm. nt 06- 
cial, the milk from my herd te*M 

ghest test in the factory

WE ALSO HANDLE ALL LINES OF DAIRY SUPPLIES

D. Derbyshire & Company B 7. The
B 7" f notice in Farm and Dairy wme 

discussion on the relative value ol 
breeds The foregoing is a correct 
statement of actual test, and it »•« 
give vour readers something to think 
about Jas IV Eager, Grenville Co,
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OF i* the verdictSANITARY. ARTISTIC and FIREPROC 
of the critic concerning

Metallic Ceilings and Walls
and they are moderately priced and so easily laid.

wUA Un dint aitd fallut Inn or p utter ’ Write us for arltellc booklet tell
— Tké rhUoêopktr aj Mtt** Town. ing «II about them. Phone Para.
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Agent* wanted in tone lection*. Write for particular*.


